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and 2005 – a historical analysis
abstRact
This article reviews the historical process involved in the internationalisation of Finnish ﬁnancial reporting between 1973 and 2005. The data consists of articles discussing the internationalisation of Finnish
accounting legislation and practice in two Finnish professional magazines of accounting (Tilintarkastus/Auditing and Tilisanomat/Accounting Gazette), six interviews, material concerning the preparation
of the accounting legislation, and earlier research. Finnish ﬁnancial reporting underwent internationalisation in four periods. As a conclusion, it is suggested that the period between the 1970s and the
late-1980s was a free phase in the internationalisation process, because local solutions in the accounting legislation were possible, but thereafter accounting harmonisation has been inevitable. Financial
accounting or ﬁnancial reporting consists, however, not simply of ﬁnancial reporting practice and
legislation but also of thoughts and discussions amongst accounting professionals. Hence, in spite of
the global convergence of accounting standards, it might be argued that a local variety of ﬁnancial
accounting, as a culture within a particular country, may also remain local, original, and domestic.
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1. intRoduction
since 2005, finnish pub�ic corpor�tions h�ve been ob�iged to prep�re conso�id�ted ﬁn�nci��
st�tements �ccording to intern�tion�� fin�nci�� reporting st�nd�rds1. The use of the ifrss in
fin��nd me�ns th�t Ang�o�s�xon �ccounting pr�ctices h�ve entered into the finnish version of
continent�� �ccounting pr�ctices2. fin�nci�� reporting is � cu�tur���y bound phenomenon. envi�
ronment��, po�itic��, geogr�phic�� �nd societ�� f�ctors h�ve previous�y h�d, �nd continue to h�ve,
�n inﬂuence on the deve�opment of the �oc�� �ccounting �t � n�tion�� �eve�. The h�rmonis�tion
of ﬁn�nci�� reporting ch�nges this situ�tion essenti���y �s supr���oc�� �ccounting st�nd�rds, such
�s the ifrss, become ob�ig�tory in �oc�� environments.
fin�nci�� reporting in comp�i�nce with the ifrss, which c�n cert�in�y be reg�rded �s �n
imp�ic�tion of the intern�tion��is�tion of ﬁn�nci�� reporting, is just one p�rt of it. Behind this,
there �re ��so the thoughts, opinions �nd ide�s of �ccounting profession��s. V��id �ccounting
�egis��tion in one country m�y not necess�ri�y express ��� of the issues th�t �ccounting profes�
sion��s consider to be positive�y re�ev�nt in ﬁn�nci�� �ccounting. There is some evidence from
the finnish context th�t �ccounting pr�ctice �nd �egis��tion h�ve existed �s � compromise be�
tween different opinions �nd concepts of suit�b�e �ccounting ru�es. pirinen (1996) st�tes in his
study of the �ccounting �egis��tion reform of 1992 (1572/1992) th�t whi�e one c�mp w�nted to
m�int�in the tr�ditions of finnish �ccounting, �nother c�mp preferred the inc�usion of intern��
tion�� �spects into finnish �ccounting �egis��tion. in �ddition, näsi’s (1990) study imp�ies th�t the
expenditure�revenue theory w�s not �ccepted, or “intern��ised”, by ��� finnish �ccounting profes�
sion��s, when the question of whether to inc�ude the theory into the finnish Accounting Act
(655/197) w�s under �ctive discussion. The discussions of �ccounting profession��s c�nnot be
underv��ued, bec�use � profession is often perceived �s � f�ctor th�t sh�pes the deve�opment of
�ccounting �oc���y. from the viewpoint of discussions, it is ��so possib�e to m�ke critic�� �nd/or
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1 in sep�r�te ﬁn�nci�� st�tements �nd in ﬁn�nci�� st�tements of non��isted comp�nies, reporting in comp�i�nce with
the ifrss is vo�unt�ry. if pub�ic corpor�tions do not h�ve to prep�re conso�id�ted ﬁn�nci�� st�tements, they neverthe�
�ess h�ve to prep�re their sep�r�te ﬁn�nci�� st�tements �ccording to the ifrss.
2 on the other h�nd, it m�y no �onger be re�ev�nt to discuss continent�� �nd Ang�o�s�xon �ccounting systems, since
other differenti�tors �re emerging in ﬁn�nci�� reporting systems. se��horn �nd gornik�Tom�szewski (2006) h�ve
st�ted th�t the degree of pub�ic �ccount�bi�ity to outside investors (the pub�ic/priv�te criterion) is becoming more
import�nt when different �ccounting systems �re �n��ysed, where�s �eg�� systems �nd cu�ture rem�in �ess import�nt.
The second differenti�tor is the distinction between conso�id�ted �nd individu�� ﬁn�nci�� st�tements, since con�
so�id�ted �ccounting is becoming more uniform between countries, where�s intr��n�tion�� differences exist in indi�
vidu�� �ccounting.
3 it h�s to be remembered th�t bec�use �ccounting concepts, thoughts �nd ide�s undergo diffusion through sp�ce
�nd with time, the �ccounting cu�ture of � p�rticu��r n�tion is gener���y the product of different ide�s �ccumu��ted
from different p��ces through different times (c�rnegie & n�pier 2002). Accounting is ��w�ys, to some extent, inter�
n�tion��.
 As ex�mp�es, Borbé�y �nd ev�ns (2006) emph�sise the ro�e of profession��s in the deve�opment of �ccounting
thought. The �ttitude of the profession h�s been one of the impediments s�owing down the deve�opment of hung�r�
i�n �ccounting; in �ddition to the c�ose connection between �ccounting �nd t�x�tion. De�v�i��e, ebbers �nd s�ccon
(2005) st�te th�t the profession h�s �n inﬂuence on the deve�opment of �ccounting.
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interpretive �ccounting rese�rch in ﬁn�nci�� �ccounting issues, something th�t, for inst�nce,
Armstrong (2008) �nd hopwood (2000) h�ve c���ed for.
in 197 finnish �ccounting �egis��tion rem�ined extreme�y finnish, ��rge�y bec�use the new
Accounting Act of 197 (655/197) w�s b�sed on the expenditure�revenue theory devised by
M�rtti s��rio. in subsequent ye�rs finnish business �ife bec�me more intern�tion�� th�n it h�d
been in the 1970s �nd 1980s. The co���pse of the soviet union �t the end of the 1980s �ed to the
c�oser po�itic�� integr�tion of fin��nd into Western europe, �nd fin��nd joined the eu in 1995.
finnish �ccounting �egis��tion w�s �ffected by the consequent economic �nd po�itic�� intern��
tion��is�tion. (pirinen 2005.) As � resu�t of finnish membership of the eu, fin��nd’s �ccounting
�egis��tion h�s fo��owed the re�ev�nt eu directives, which were incorpor�ted into the finnish
Accounting Act in 1992 �nd 1997. A true �nd f�ir view bec�me the overriding ru�e in the �c�
counting �egis��tion in 1992. Thus, the period from 197 to 2005 me�nt � huge step �w�y from
the pure�y finnish �ccounting to the use of the ifrss. The ye�r 197 w�s ��so rem�rk�b�e from
�n intern�tion�� perspective, when the intern�tion�� Accounting st�nd�rds committee (iAsc)
issuing the intern�tion�� Accounting st�nd�rds w�s est�b�ished. for these v�rious re�sons, there�
fore, 197 h�s been t�ken �s the st�rting point for the present study. The objective of this inter�
pret�tive5 historic�� study is to gener�te �n interpret�tion of the w�y in which finnish ﬁn�nci��
reporting h�s become intern�tion��, �nd the princip�� rese�rch questions �re�� What kind of process was involved in the internationalisation of Finnish ﬁnancial reporting in 1973–2005 and how
it was discussed in the professional journals?

2. data and methodology
in this study the m�in d�t� consists of �rtic�es discussing the intern�tion��is�tion of finnish �c�
counting �egis��tion �nd pr�ctice cont�ined in two profession�� journ��s produced for finnish
�ccount�nts in 197–2005�� Ti�int�rk�stus (Auditing ) �nd Ti�is�nom�t (Accounting g�zette). The
number of �rtic�es used in the present study tot���ed 21. Ti�int�rk�stus �nd Ti�is�nom�t �re im�
port�nt forums for the discussion of contempor�ry issues in �ccounting by finnish �ccounting
profession��s. Both journ��s inc�ude �rtic�es de��ing with �ccounting, �uditing �nd t�x�tion, �nd
they �re wide�y re�d �mong finnish �ccounting profession��s, whi�e the m�teri�� pub�ished in the
journ��s is written by rese�rchers, speci��ists, �uditors �nd represent�tives of corpor�tions. The
use of �rtic�es pub�ished in profession�� journ��s is intended to provide ex�mp�es of discussions
1
5 previts, p�rker �nd coffm�n (1990�; 1990b) h�ve distinguished between interpretive �nd n�rr�tive �ccounting
historic�� rese�rch. n�rr�tive historic�� rese�rch �ims �t te��ing � story �bout wh�t h�s h�ppened in � non��n��ytic��
w�y�� bro�d�y spe�king, the events �re identiﬁed. interpretive historic�� rese�rch, for its p�rt, is more �n��ytic�� �nd
more �ike the other soci�� sciences�� exp��n�tions �re sought �nd scientiﬁc methods �re used.
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�inked with the intern�tion��is�tion of �ccounting �nd with reforms in �ccounting �egis��tion. The
fo��owing t�b�e shows the number of �rtic�es per ye�r.

Table 1. The number of articles dealing with the internationalisation of ﬁnancial reporting in Tilintarkastus and Tilisanomat
between 1973 and 2005.
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in �ddition to the �rtic�e d�t�, both m�teri�� concerning the deve�opment of the �ccounting
�egis��tion �nd e�r�ier rese�rch h�ve been used, �nd this m�teri�� h�s been supp�emented by six
interviews conducted in 2007. The interviewees were se�ected on the b�sis of their h�ving written
�rtic�es pub�ished in the journ��s during the period, �p�rt from one interviewee, who h�d con�
tributed none of the �rtic�es but h�d contributed signiﬁc�nt�y to the process of ch�nge in the ﬁe�d
of �ccounting in fin��nd. further m�teri�� w�s ��so needed to provide crosschecks between the
�rtic�e d�t� �nd ��� of the other d�t�, �nd so or�� history w�s used to provide this (see e.g. co��ins
& B�oom 1991). T�b�e 2 provides out�ine inform�tion �bout the individu��s interviewed.
The d�t� �n��ysis w�s b�sed on �n inductive content �n��ysis (Tuomi & s�r�järvi 200, 105,
107, 115). first, the �rtic�e d�t� w�s reduced. This me�nt th�t ﬁndings re��ted to the �im of the
rese�rch were written up �s � n�rr�tive in which the content of the �rtic�es w�s exp��ined ye�r by
1

ye�r. second�y, these ﬁndings were comp�cted into themes summing up the ﬁndings, � ph�se
norm���y referred to �s c��ssifying. sep�r�te c��uses �nd ﬁndings in the d�t� were not �dopted �s
themes, but on�y ﬁndings th�t emerged repetitive�y. once the themes h�d been worked out �nd
the number of �rtic�es �nd events in the context (such �s events occurring in the eu) h�d been
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Table 2. Interviewee information.
interviewee code and interview date

interviewees’ professional occupations

interviewee
interviewee
interviewee
interviewee
interviewee
interviewee

Professor, specialist
specialist
ex-professor
specialist
specialist, ex-professor
ex-professor

1
2
3

5
6

25..2007
26..2007
13.6.2007
18.6.2007
19.6.2007
19.6.2007

ex�mined, it w�s possib�e to distinguish four distinct periods. The ﬁn�� ph�se of the d�t� �n��ysis
�nd interpret�tion w�s then th�t of �bstr�ction, invo�ving the interpret�tion of themes �nd periods
en b�oc. sections –6 be�ow present the four ph�ses of the process of intern�tion��is�tion of finn�
ish ﬁn�nci�� reporting, �nd, ﬁn���y, the seventh section spe��s out the conc�usions th�t m�y be
dr�wn from the �n��ysis.

3. the FiRst Phase – the gRowing inteRnationalisation
The ﬁrst ph�se of intern�tion��is�tion of finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting st�rted in 197 �nd went on
ti�� 198. During this time, on�y ﬁve �rtic�es concerning the intern�tion��is�tion of ﬁn�nci�� re�
porting were pub�ished, �nd hence this period m�y be reg�rded �s on�y initi�� with reg�rd to the
topic under ex�min�tion. Despite this, � number of interesting themes st�rted to emerge in the
�rtic�es, themes th�t continued in ��ter ph�ses, which tends to indic�te their re��tive signiﬁ�
c�nce.
The st�rting point of this study consists of the expenditure�revenue theory constituting the
theoretic�� b�se of the Accounting Act (655/197). The expenditure�revenue theory ��so provided
� theoretic�� fr�mework for the finnish comp�ny income T�x Act of 1968 (60/1968). in brief,
the expenditure�revenue theory stresses the proﬁt �nd �oss st�tement, where�s the b���nce sheet
is required on�y in m�tching expenditures. The b���nce sheet is kind of � store of �ctiv�ted ex�
penditures �w�iting to be m�tched into the proﬁt �nd �oss st�tement. The most import�nt function
of ﬁn�nci�� reporting is the c��cu��tion of proﬁt. The expenditure�revenue theory stresses prudence
�nd historic�� costs in v��u�tion, �nd � c�ose �ink�ge between the proﬁt �nd �oss st�tement �nd
t�x�tion. The proﬁt �nd �oss st�tement w�s in f�ct � c��cu��tion m�de for t�x�tion purposes.
(Lehtovuori 1972; Kettunen 199; M�j��� 199, 71–7; Lukk� & pih��nto 199; Virt�nen 2007,
72–7.) in s��rio’s opinion, �ccounting b�sed on the b���nce sheet equ�tion �nd the c��cu��tion
of �ssets �nd debts w�s in�dequ�te, �nd he considered th�t the c��cu��tion of �n income w�s the
most import�nt function of ﬁn�nci�� reporting. emph�sising the proﬁt �nd �oss st�tement w�s �
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dyn�mic �ppro�ch comp�red with the st�tic b���nce sheet �ppro�ch th�t he�d sw�y in fin��nd in
the 190s �nd 1950s. (Virt�nen 2007, 72–7.)

6

in the 1970s emerged discussions �bout the h�rmonis�tion of �ccounting pr�ctices between
the nordic countries, but it w�s ﬁn���y decided th�t it w�s neither possib�e nor necess�ry to bring
�bout � convergence of nordic �ccounting �egis��tion (M�j��� 199, 75; pirinen 1996, 25; The
government propos�� to p�r�i�ment concerning new �ccounting �egis��tion. p�r�i�ment�ry sessions
of 1972, no 120). Thus, the supporters of the expenditure�revenue theory defe�ted the supporters
of the �egis��tion �imed �t � convergence of nordic �ccounting (M�j��� 199, 75–76). intern��
tion��ism in the ﬁe�d h�d ��re�dy come under discussion in the 1970s, whi�e the new Accounting
Act of 197 (655/197) w�s under construction, but to �chieve h�rmonis�tion of �ccounting
intern�tion���y w�s considered to be too difﬁcu�t (The report of the ��w committee no  concern�
ing the government propos�� for the new �ccounting �egis��tion. p�r�i�ment�ry sessions of
197).
one of the under�ying f�ctors of the new Accounting Act of 197 (655/197) w�s th�t the
ﬁn�nci�� m�rkets were not reg�rded �s effective. it w�s �rgued th�t c�pit�� w�s not moving efﬁ�
cient�y �nd, in consequence, comp�ny equities rem�ined sc�rce. one of the re�sons for such
inefﬁciency w�s the t�x �egis��tion, since the t�x�tion w�s not �pp�ied equ���y to equity c��ims
�nd �i�bi�ities. hence, the �ccounting �egis��tion reform �imed �t improving the inform�tion
cont�ined in ﬁn�nci�� st�tements so th�t the ﬁn�nci�� m�rkets cou�d deve�op. T�x�tion �t th�t
time w�s c�ose�y �inked to ﬁn�nci�� reporting so th�t the deductib�e items in t�x�tion shou�d ��so
be presented in ﬁn�nci�� st�tements, something th�t is ��so the c�se now�d�ys. The t�x r�tes were
consider�b�y higher before the t�x reform of 1992�� they cou�d be �s high �s 0 per cent. (Virt�nen
2007, 76, 78–79.) finnish t�x�tion pr�ctice w�s one re�son for the expenditure�revenue theory
receiving strong support (näsi 1990, 188).
”he (s��rio) h�d income c��cu��tion in mind. he considered th�t it w�s not worth p�ying
too much t�x. he termed ﬁsc�� �dministr�tion � ‘ﬁscus’. it w�s import�nt th�t too ��rge �n
income shou�d not be reported, �nd hence excessive�y high t�xes needed to be �voided.
he possessed �n ��most emotion�� �ttitude to t�xes �nd the ‘ﬁscus’. in his opinion, the
st�te ste��s the money of the entrepreneur.” (interviewee 6)
M�rtti s��rio w�s � strong �nd ch�rism�tic individu��. This w�s �nother re�son why the expend�
iture�revenue theory g�ined such � position in finnish �ccounting. it must be �cknow�edged,
16

however, th�t the theory did not receive support from every finnish �ccounting profession��, �nd
the theory c�me in for consider�b�e criticism (näsi 1990).
6 s��rio received inﬂuences for his theory from eugen schm��enb�ch’s dyn�mic theory of the b���nce sheet (Ket�
tunen 199; M�j��� 199, 86; näsi & näsi 1996).
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“he (s��rio) w�s quite jovi�� when he w�s o�der but he w�s ��so very outspoken. My
o�der co��e�gues, who either enjoyed or suffered from his te�ching, h�ve s�id th�t he w�s
devi�ish when he w�s younger, but m�ybe �ge m�de him more geni�� … i think th�t it w�s
� c�se of br�inw�shing when the expenditure�revenue theory w�s introduced by him to
students in the ﬁrst ye�r of studying �ccounting.” (interviewee 6)
The expenditure�revenue theory enjoyed � strong position in fin��nd in the 1970s, �nd �t th�t
time it w�s the �nswer to c�pit�� m�rket dem�nds, since the f�st deve�opment of g�ob��is�tion
h�d not yet st�rted in fin��nd. The theory w�s suit�b�e for its own time.
During the ﬁrst period there were on�y ﬁve �rtic�es in the d�t� discussing the intern�tion�
��is�tion of the finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting. it is, however, striking th�t � desire for intern�tion��i�
s�tion w�s ��re�dy being expressed by some ch�rtered �ccount�nts. The finnish sty�e of ﬁn�nci��
reporting w�s criticised �nd this theme is n�med �s criticism of Finnish ﬁnancial reporting. infor�
m�tion �bout the iAsc soon c�me to the �ttention, in 197, of finnish �ccounting profession��s.
A noteworthy det�i� is th�t ch�rtered �ccount�nts st�rted to emph�sise their ro�e �s deve�opers of
finnish �ccounting pr�ctice. in �ddition, the f�ct th�t the finnish institute of Authorised pub�ic
Account�nts joined the iAsc in 1976 s�ys � �ot �bout the interest of ch�rtered �ccount�nts in
deve�oping � more intern�tion�� finnish �ccounting pr�ctice (see ��so pirinen 2005). This p�r�
ticu��r theme w�s referred to �s emphasising auditors’ know-how. Optimism w�s expressed con�
cerning � r�pid h�rmonis�tion of ﬁn�nci�� reporting �nd it w�s be�ieved th�t the h�rmonis�tion
of �ccounting pr�ctices cou�d come �bout quite swift�y. The themes discussed during the ﬁrst
period �re presented in the fo��owing t�b�e.

Table 3. Themes discussed during the ﬁrst period.
theme

Quotes

criticism of Finnish financial reporting.

“even if Finnish accounting practice has clearly
developed in recent times, we still have a lot of
accounting practices that are unacceptable. we need
to admit frankly that the concept of good accounting
practice is too free and loosely-defined.” (helenius
1977:6 au.)

emphasising auditors’ know-how.

“the Kht-yhdistys cannot exist outside the framework
of international developments in harmonisation.”
(Koskelainen 1977:1 au.)

optimism.

“it is evident that in the next few years the
harmonisation process will start to bear concrete
results. these results are already on the horizon and the
pace is accelerating.” (helenius 1977:6 au.)
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if the new Accounting Act (655/197) h�d been p�ssed in fin��nd ��ter th�n in 197, the
content of the �ccounting �egis��tion might h�ve been more intern�tion��, since the iAsc st�nd�
�rds might then h�ve become more inﬂuenti�� in the �egis��tion process. This c�n be deduced,
bec�use intern�tion��ity h�d ��re�dy become � topic in discussions �mongst finnish �ccount�nts
in the 1970s, immedi�te�y fo��owing the est�b�ishment of the iAsc. in �ddition, the f�ct th�t in�
tern�tion��ity w�s under discussion when the contents of the Accounting Act of 197 (655/197)
were being p��nned gives support to this interpret�tion. According to Virt�nen (2005), the ﬁrst
ph�se in the process through which the ifrss bec�me rooted in fin��nd st�rted in 1976, when
the finnish institute of Authorised pub�ic Account�nts joined the iAsc. The inﬂuence of the ifrss
st�rted to t�ke effect in fin��nd �s � resu�t of the �ctions of ch�rtered �ccount�nts. however, dur�
ing the ﬁrst period no ch�nges were m�de to �ccounting �egis��tion th�t cou�d be interpreted �s
p�rt of the intern�tion��is�tion of ﬁn�nci�� reporting, ��though the institute of ch�rtered Account�
�nts issued � st�tement �ccording to which depreci�tions shou�d be b�sed on � scripted p��n. This
st�tement w�s b�sed on iAs . (h�g�und 198�� 1 Au.) During the ﬁrst period, the intern�tion��is��
tion of ﬁn�nci�� reporting went on most�y in the minds of some �ccounting profession��s.

. the second PeRiod – the FiRst aPPeaRance oF the iass
The incipient �nd emerging situ�tion ch�nged essenti���y in 198, �s � resu�t of which the ch�nge
cou�d be interpreted �s the st�rt of � new er�. As m�ny �s ﬁve �rtic�es �bout the intern�tion��is��
tion of ﬁn�nci�� reporting were pub�ished in Ti�int�rk�stus in 198, where�s in 1981–198 none
�t ��� �ppe�red in either journ��. if the number of �rtic�es is considered in �ight of the bro�der
picture, 198 m�y be considered � c�e�r turning point, �nd during the second period, which ��sted
unti� the turn of the 1990s, the discussion bec�me very �ive�y in the p�ges of both Ti�int�rk�stus
�nd Ti�is�nom�t.
The ��rger finnish corpor�tions st�rted to r�ise ﬁn�ncing in the foreign m�rkets in the 1980s.
As � resu�t, their second�ry ﬁn�nci�� st�tements were prep�red incre�sing�y in comp�i�nce with
the iAss or us gAAp. (B�omquist 1987��6 Au; räty 1988�� Ac; Tuominen 1989��6 Au; hyytiäinen
1990��2 Au.) By 1987 nine �isted finnish corpor�tions presented ﬁn�nci�� st�tements in their �n�
nu�� reports �ccording to the iAss, in �ddition to their usu�� finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting, �nd one
finnish comp�ny prep�red its ﬁn�nci�� st�tements �ccording to the us gAAp (B�omquist 1987��6
Au). Then, in the mid�1980s, the �uditors �nd directors of some of the ��rger corpor�tions st�rted
18

to criticise vehement�y the norm�� finnish �ccounting pr�ctice �nd �egis��tion bec�use they
considered th�t the finnish ﬁn�nci�� st�tements were gener���y prep�red from the perspective of
t�x�tion. According to the contempor�ry critique, ﬁn�nci�� st�tements did not provide � true �nd
f�ir view of the ﬁn�nci�� perform�nce bec�use the �ink�ge between �ccounting �nd t�x�tion w�s
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too c�ose. The re�� proﬁt rem�ined unreported, s�id the critics. poor proﬁts were seen �s �n ob�
st�c�e to receiving equity from outside investors, �nd the ﬂexib�e depreci�tion system ��so c�me
in for criticism. (see ��so pirinen 1996.) Thus, the question of getting equity w�s �g�in under
discussion, but the context surrounding �ccounting �egis��tion h�d ch�nged.
The criticism gr�du���y �ed to �ction. A working group focusing on reform of the Accounting
Act w�s set up in 1989. its purpose w�s to ch�nge �ccounting �egis��tion so th�t second�ry ﬁn�n�
ci�� st�tements wou�d no �onger be required. initi���y, the iAss were reg�rded �s guide�ines for
the reform, but then the fourth �nd seventh eu directives beg�n to p��y � more import�nt ro�e in
the reform process. fin��nd intended to become � member st�te of the eu �nd in consequence
the imp�ement�tion of the eu directives bec�me necess�ry. (räty 1998��2 Ac.) The intern�tion��
issues c�me under discussion on the Accounting Bo�rd in the mid�1980s.
“i w�s �n �ssist�nt secret�ry on the Accounting Bo�rd from 1978 on.... The work of the
Accounting Bo�rd ch�nged in the 1980s so th�t there w�s � �ot to do with �ccounting
�egis��tion �nd ﬁn�nci�� reporting pr�ctices. in fin��nd the eu directives bec�me p�rt of
the deb�te in the 1980s… �nd the intern�tion�� �spect bec�me p�rt of my work �t the
s�me time… �nd the eu �nd the iAss formed � p�rt of my job. in the mid�1980s the iAss
c�me under discussion, when it w�s m�in�y � question of the ��rger, �isted corpor�tions
– corpor�tions th�t were �isted on the London stock exch�nge, for inst�nce. They st�rted
to prep�re their second�ry ﬁn�nci�� st�tements �ccording to the iAs regu��tions �t the end
of the 1980s. The c�t w�s re���y out of the b�g �t the st�ge of the committee discussions
of �ccounting �egis��tion reform in 1989…. The committee inc�uded some powerfu� voic�
es representing the ��rge, �isted corpor�tions. it soon bec�me very �pp�rent th�t the dif�
ferences between finnish �ccounting pr�ctices �nd those of the iAs wou�d need to be
e�imin�ted. This w�s the w�y in which the di�emm� cou�d h�ve been overcome in which
two sep�r�te ﬁn�nci�� reports were prep�red. Th�t w�s the hope. i think we st�rted with
� “c�e�n s��te” when we st�rted to consider the issues invo�ved…. But when the commit�
tee work st�rted in 1989, the eTA negoti�tions were ��so underw�y. even so, it bec�me
c�e�r th�t we were not in � position to deﬁne for ourse�ves the direction in which we wou�d
move with our �ccounting �egis��tion�� it w�s the eu directives th�t wou�d prev�i�.” (inter�
viewee )
The committee w�s ch�ired by Bror W�h�roos, who w�s � strong person��ity �nd represented the
interests of the ��rge corpor�tions very powerfu��y.
“Bror W�h�roos (the he�d of the �ccounting �egis��tion reform committee) w�s � very
strong person��ity. he stressed th�t we h�d to choose the intern�tion�� route… he w�s �ike
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� ste�m�engine�� he w�s pu��ing the s�edge �t fu�� speed, �nd he cou�d see th�t it w�s ben�
eﬁci�� for fin��nd.” (interviewee )
criticism beg�n to emerge in 1985 of the intern�tion��is�tion of ﬁn�nci�� reporting pr�ctices.
some �uthors tried to defend finnish �ccounting tr�ditions �g�inst the ongoing intern�tion��is��
tion, especi���y �g�inst the introduction of the iAss. s��rio’s expenditure�revenue theory w�s
often used �s � we�pon in these deb�tes. its �ogic w�s used �s �n �rgument �g�inst the iAss, which
were not b�sed on �ny speciﬁc theory. The counterb�ow wou�d not h�ve emerged if the finnish
�ccounting tr�ditions h�d not been reg�rded �s under � thre�t. Account�nts in fin��nd seemed
to be divided into two groups th�t �rgued over the direction in which finnish �ccounting pr�ctice
shou�d be deve�oped. one group, consisting m�in�y of ch�rtered �ccount�nts �nd m�n�gers of
big corpor�tions, w�nted to deve�op finnish �ccounting pr�ctice in the direction of the iAss, whi�e
the other group preferred to keep �ccounting pr�ctices �s finnish �s possib�e. (see ��so pirinen
1996.)
in contr�st to this �ccount, however, interviewee 1 reported th�t there w�s no gener�� ﬁght
going on, but there were simp�y � few writers �nd other individu��s who h�ppened to be ex�
treme�y critic�� of the intern�tion�� issues in the finnish �ccounting system. gener���y, the strug�
g�e w�s � se�rch for compromises between domestic �nd intern�tion��, �nd �oc�� �nd supr���oc��
issues. B�sed on the interviews, it c�n be conc�uded th�t the expenditure�revenue theory h�d –
�nd sti�� h�s – some p�ssion�te supporters in fin��nd. This is one of the re�sons for the existence
of some very critic�� writings �bout the intern�tion��is�tion of finnish �ccounting �s we�� �s some
th�t �re very supportive of the expenditure�revenue theory. The ﬁn�nci�� m�n�ger of noki� criti�
cised the expenditure�revenue theory by s�ying th�t it w�s too schem�tic �nd intern�tion���y
unknown (h��visto 198��6 Au). on the other h�nd, professor pertti Kettunen (1988��5 Ac) wrote
th�t the s�me theory w�s we�� deﬁned �nd th�t it w�s ��so v��u�b�e from �n intern�tion�� point
of view. Whether there w�s � big ﬁght going on �t the time depends on the perspective from which
the issue is viewed. A big ﬁght wou�d simp�y h�ve me�nt th�t some very powerfu� opinions were
being expressed.
“i thought in the 1980s th�t we shou�d not give up our own system, �nd th�t intern�tion�
��ity wou�d not re��te to ��� finnish corpor�tions. Most of the corpor�tions were then
functioning on�y within fin��nd �nd in the domestic m�rkets…. When i w�s on the com�
mittee for �ccounting �egis��tion reform, i thought th�t this intern�tion��ity w�s going to
20

be very comp�ic�ted, but it turned out to be very import�nt, which is why we went ��ong
with it (inc�uding intern�tion�� �spects in the finnish �ccounting �egis��tion)…. Dissenting
opinions did not emerge, �nd ��� of the committee members �ccepted it. But, even so,
there were end�ess discussions �nd deb�tes.” (interviewee )
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During the second period, � sust�ined criticism of finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting �nd finnish
ﬁn�nci�� st�tements beg�n to �ppe�r in the d�t�. This theme h�s been c��ssiﬁed �s criticism of
Finnish ﬁnancial reporting. it tended to �ppe�r in the �rtic�es in the form of � critic�� �isting of the
“b��ck spots” in finnish ﬁn�nci�� st�tements. M�ny of the �rtic�es pub�ished �t th�t time consisted
��most entire�y of �ists of the prob�ems inherent in finnish ﬁn�nci�� �ccounting pr�ctice. The
expenditure�revenue theory w�s criticised under this theme�� “A finnish proﬁt �nd �oss st�tement
is too much prep�red for t�x�tion purposes in mind, �nd finnish ﬁn�nci�� st�tements �re b�sed
on the expenditure�revenue theory, which is not we���known intern�tion���y. in �ddition, it is too
form�� �nd stiff.” (h��visto 198��6 Au). This theme ��so found expression in � very co�ourfu� w�y
of �rguing �nd writing. The �rtic�es �imed �t inﬂuencing finnish �ccounting �egis��tion, but be�
c�use of the strong criticism of finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting th�t it occ�sioned, � counterb�ow w�s
��so ��unched �g�inst �n intern�tion��is�tion of �ccounting. The defenders of finnish �ccounting
tr�ditions beg�n �rguing in defence of finnish �ccounting �nd �g�inst excessive intern�tion��is��
tion. This theme h�s been ��be��ed criticism of internationalisation. in this � vivid �nd persu�sive
sty�e of ��ngu�ge w�s ��so observ�b�e. The expenditure�revenue theory w�s reg�rded �s worth
s�ving. Accounting profession��s seemed to be po��rised into two contr�sting c�mps. Optimism
�s � theme, which emerged ��so during the ﬁrst period, continued in the second period for �
whi�e. Writers be�ieved th�t �ccounting h�rmonis�tion wou�d h�ppen quite f�st if there existed �
f�vour�b�e �ttitude. A fourth theme w�s unclarity of internationality. intern�tion��ity in ﬁn�nci��
reporting w�s often reg�rded �s � better option th�n sticking to finnish �ccounting. however, it
w�s not ��w�ys so c�e�r wh�t ’intern�tion��’ in �ccounting, �fter ���, me�nt. A ﬁfth theme, then,
w�s emphasising the know-how of auditors. The ro�e of �uditors w�s reg�rded �s import�nt in the
process of �ccounting h�rmonis�tion. This theme w�s ��so present during the ﬁrst period.
During the second period, the theme of the polarisation of large and smaller companies
emerged. This theme found expression in the conc�usion th�t the intern�tion��is�tion process
concerned on�y ��rge corpor�tions �nd, in consequence, few of the finnish comp�nies. The dis�
cussion of the direction in which �ccounting �egis��tion shou�d be deve�oped w�s indeed present,
but it w�s ��so pointed out th�t there were quite different ﬁn�nci�� reporting pr�ctices used in the
v�rious different comp�nies. optimism over r�pid h�rmonis�tion continued during the second
period for � whi�e, but by the end of the period optimism h�d undoubted�y st�rted to dis�ppe�r.
Therefore, one theme to emerge during the second period w�s the disappearance of optimism.
T�b�e  shows the themes detected during the second period.
During the second period the iAss tried to construct themse�ves within finnish ﬁn�nci��
reporting, but this progress w�s interrupted when fin��nd st�rted to turn tow�rds the eu. This
indic�tes th�t decisions m�de with reg�rd to the deve�opment of �ccounting were no �onger �
�oc�� m�tter. r�ther, the second period w�s one of �n �ctive discussion. The opinions �nd con�
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Table 4. Themes discussed during the second period.
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theme

Quotes

criticism of Finnish financial reporting.

“it is very difficult to get foreigners to understand
Finnish accounting practice. it would be easier to
prepare financial statements according to
international rules.” (helenius 198:1 au.)
“in some cases missing legislation has imposed
excessively manipulative solutions on financial
statements, of a kind that remind us of the wild
west. we can’t allow this kind of manipulative
practice any more.” (hallbäck 1986:1 au.)
we are remote from the financial reporting demands
of more developed countries vis-à-vis the financial
information requirements of the stock markets. we
are also remote from swedish and anglo-saxon
accounting practices. (haglund 1986:1 au.)

criticism of internationalisation.

“since the theoretical foundation of anglo-saxon
accounting is very thin, it is no wonder that in the
usa and in the uK much more detailed instructions
about how to do accounting are needed.” (Prepula
1986:6 au.)
“the ias is like a 1000-page cookery-book
containing a myriad of recipes.” (Väyrynen 1990:1
ac.)
“the ias is a patchwork where you can sew your
own patch if you shout with a loud enough voice.”
(Väyrynen 1990:1 ac.)

optimism.

“it seems that the inclination to develop financial
reporting practice and financial information exists.”
(haavisto 198:6 au.)

unclarity of internationality.

“in fact, there is not a practice of international
financial reporting.” (Viljanen 1987:6 au.)

emphasising the know-how of auditors.

“one of the tasks of auditors is to supervise the
reliability of financial information. i’m worried if
even auditors cannot ensure that every company’s
information is reliable and comparable.” (haglund
1986:1 au.)

Polarisation of large and smaller companies.

“a small business in nastola (a small Finnish town)
does not need financial reports prepared according
to the international accounting principles, not even
in the next millennium.” (Väyrynen 1990:1 ac.)

disappearance of optimism.

“in response to the question of whether the
harmonising project will continue on the basis of the
iass, eero Prepula says: no. the iass, now that they
are tightening things up, would mean that every
country would have to accept the accounting
principles of the anglo-saxon world, and that is not
going to happen! the germans won’t accept that,
nor will the japanese.” (Väyrynen 1990:1 ac.)
“the context of financial reporting is quite
differentiated globally. it is not realistic to aim at
producing financial statements with the same
content globally.” (Räty 1988:3 ac.)
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cepts he�d by �ccounting profession��s seem to h�ve differed � �ot. Theses �nd �ntitheses con�
cerning the intern�tion��is�tion of ﬁn�nci�� reporting found expression. in the course of this
second period ch�nges were m�de to the �ccounting �egis��tion th�t cou�d be interpreted �s �
p�rt of the process of intern�tion��is�tion. for ex�mp�e, the regu��tion of depreci�tion �ccord�
ing to p��n w�s inc�uded in the Accounting order �nd the concept of true �nd f�ir view w�s
inc�uded in the crimin�� code (1889/9). (The government propos�� concerning the reform of
the Accounting Act, the 11th �nd 12th ch�pter of the comp�nies Act �nd The cooper�tive Act
111/1992).

5. the thiRd PeRiod – the dominance oF eu diRectiVes
“At the end of the 1980s i bec�me �cqu�inted with the iAss. on the Accounting Bo�rd
they were under const�nt discussion. By the st�rt of the 1990s it w�s obvious th�t fin��nd
w�s going to integr�te into the g�ob�� economy. We joined the eu � few ye�rs ��ter.” (in�
terviewee )
The third period st�rted �t the turn of the 1990s �nd went on unti� the mid�1990s. During this
period the iAss were no �onger discussed so frequent�y in the p�ges of Ti�int�rk�stus �nd Ti�is��
nom�t, where the discussion w�s concentr�ting, inste�d, on the eu directives.
The Accounting Act w�s reformed in 1992 (1572/1992). it w�s � �egis��tive reform th�t
m�int�ined the expenditure�revenue theory �s its theoretic�� b�sis.
“The propos�� does not bring �ny ch�nge to the f�ct th�t the expenditure�revenue theory
forms the b�sis of the Accounting Act, but the propos��s th�t h�ve been m�de, �re b�sed
on the o�d theoretic�� found�tion.” (The government propos�� concerning the reform of
the Accounting Act, the 11th �nd 12th ch�pter of the comp�nies Act �nd the cooper�tive
Act 111/1992)
“The st�rting point for bookkeeping �nd ﬁn�nci�� reporting is the c��cu��tion of income.
The prev�i�ing expenditure�revenue theory forms the b�sis of the �egis��tion. A �ogic��,
consistent, re��istic, str�ightforw�rd, �nd theoretic�� mode� wi�� �ssist in the ﬁnding of
so�utions to pr�ctic�� prob�ems. The theory used �s the b�sis of the �egis��tion wi�� sim�
p�ify �nd improve the construction of concepts.” (The government propos�� concerning
the reform of the Accounting Act, the 11th �nd 12th ch�pter of the comp�nies Act �nd the
cooper�tive Act 111/1992)
The reform of the Accounting Act of 1992 (1572/1992) not on�y m�int�ined some of the tr�dition��
finnish fe�tures but ��so inc�uded cert�in intern�tion�� �spects. The reform of 1992 c�n be inter�
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preted �s � synthesis of these two �ines. pirinen’s (1996) study ��so demonstr�tes th�t, of the �c�
counting c�mps, nobody “won” �nd nobody “�ost”�� the new �egis��tion w�s � compromise. im�
medi�te�y �fter the pub�ic�tion of the reform propos��, there w�s some expressions of diss�tisf�c�
tion with it. it w�s reg�rded �s too c�utious �nd conserv�tive by some, whi�e others thought th�t
it w�s good precise�y bec�use it m�int�ined finnish tr�ditions. This s�ys � �ot �bout the po��ris��
tion of finnish �ccount�nts into their different c�mps.
The situ�tion in fin��nd w�s not immedi�te�y st�bi�ised �fter the reform of 1992. The com�
mission of the europe�n union issued � c��riﬁc�tion of the differences between the finnish �c�
counting �egis��tion �nd the requirements of the directives. According to this report, the eu direc�
tives h�d not been comp�ete�y incorpor�ted into the finnish �ccounting �egis��tion, �nd so, in
1995, � new committee on �ccounting �egis��tion reform w�s set up. its express t�sk w�s to ex�
p�ore w�ys in which �ccounting �egis��tion shou�d be further deve�oped so th�t ��� of the require�
ments of the eu directives cou�d be inc�uded in the finnish ��w. (räty 1998��2 Ac.)
The EU directives c�me into the discussion �s �n import�nt theme during the third period.
They were reg�rded �s the most import�nt guide�ines in the �ccounting h�rmonis�tion project.
The reform propos�� �nd the ﬁn�� reform of the �ccounting �egis��tion of 1992 (1572/1992)
formed �nother very import�nt issue �s � theme referred to �s the reform of accounting legislation
of 1992. This theme h�d three �spects. The ﬁrst consisted of the expression of s�tisf�ction with
the moder�tion of the reform. supporters of the tr�ditions of finnish �ccounting were p�e�sed
bec�use the reform w�s moder�te �nd bec�use it m�int�ined the expenditure�revenue theory �s
the b�sis of finnish �ccounting �egis��tion. second�y, strong diss�tisf�ction w�s ��so expressed
vis�à�vis the moder�tion of the reform�� some �ccounting profession��s wou�d h�ve preferred �
more r�dic�� reform. Third�y, the theme of the reform propos�� �nd the ﬁn�� reform h�d been m�de
tr�nsp�rent, with the resu�t th�t the contents of the reformed �egis��tion cou�d be ex�mined in the
�rtic�es. in �ddition, wh�t w�s me�nt by � “true �nd f�ir view” c�me under discussion. Within
this theme it w�s occ�sion���y st�ted th�t there h�d recent�y been numerous ch�nges in the �eg�
is��tion th�t wou�d invo�ve sm���er comp�nies in � ��rge �mount of work if they were going to
�ttempt to keep tr�ck of deve�opments. The third theme during the third period w�s, then, the
need for a new Accounting Act c�used by the eu �nnouncement th�t the reform h�d been in�
comp�ete. not ��� of the requirements of the eu directives h�d been imp�emented in the reform
of 1992. The fourth theme is c��ssiﬁed �s the criticism of internationalisation th�t h�d ��so come
into existence during the second period. The discussion for �nd �g�inst the finnish tr�ditions �nd
2

intern�tion�� �spects of �ccounting continued throughout the third period. The fo��owing t�b�e
shows the themes th�t c�me under discussion during the third period.
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Table 5. Themes discussed during the third period.
theme

Quotes

eu directives.

“the eu directives will be important when the accounting act
is renewed.” (haglund 1991:2 au.)
“even if we could not have influenced the content of eu
directives, we have to be in the front line when these directives
are implemented. we cannot miss this train.” (saari 1989:2 au.)

Reform of accounting legislation.

“we could have taken a few further steps.” (haglund 1991:2
au.)
“the committee set up a calm, eu-based examination where the
various needs of different companies were taken into account.”
(Partanen 1990:5 ac.)

need for a new accounting act.

“when the reform of accounting legislation remains
insufficient, it is a risk that further reform is needed, he says”
(jarmo leppiniemi). “a reform conducted in a single stroke
would be better, because we know that our financial reporting
practice should be developed so that it will resemble that of
other countries.” (Väyrynen 1992:3 ac.)

criticism of internationalisation.

“in Finland accounting has a good theoretical base.
expenditures, revenues and money items form a well-defined
starting-point for accounting. this is better than in many other
countries or cultures.” (Kettunen 1991:1 au.)

The reform of the Accounting Act of 1992 (1572/1992) represents � ��rge step in the inter�
n�tion��is�tion of finnish ﬁn�nci�� �ccounting (see e.g. Troberg 1992). According to Virt�nen
(2005), the second ph�se, in which the iAss/ifrss took root in fin��nd, st�rted in the 1990s, when
finnish �ccounting �egis��tion st�rted to undergo � signiﬁc�nt ch�nge. Despite this, the reform
��so represented the continued existence of domestic �ccounting ide�s, since the st�tus of the
expenditure�revenue theory rem�ined in the �ccounting �egis��tion.

6. the FouRth PeRiod – the second coming oF the iFRss
The fourth period of intern�tion��is�tion finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting st�rted in the mid�1990s �nd
continued up to the end of the rese�rch period. During this period the iAss/ifrss re�entered the
discussion, whi�e the ro�e �nd the me�ning of the eu directives dec�ined.
The ye�r 1995 proved rem�rk�b�e in the h�rmonis�tion po�itics of the eu. The commission
st�ted th�t the existing �ccounting ru�es b�sed on the directives did not meet the requirements of
those prep�ring ﬁn�nci�� st�tements, nor those of the users of �ccounts or of the st�nd�rd setters.
inste�d of revising the directives or setting up �n institution to formu��te europe�n st�nd�rds, the
commission decided to p�rticip�te in the cre�tion of intern�tion���y �ccepted st�nd�rds of �c�
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counting with the co�oper�tion of the iAsc. (h���er 2002.) in 2000 the iosco (intern�tion��
org�nis�tion of securities commissions) h�d recommended th�t its members shou�d use the iAss
in cross�border offers �nd �istings. This me�nt th�t the work of the iAsc w�s �ccepted intern�tion�
���y. During the s�me ye�r the europe�n commission �nnounced its intention to require intern��
tion�� Accounting st�nd�rds for use in dr�wing up the group �ccounts of ��� corpor�tions �isted
�t stock exch�nges within the europe�n union from the beginning of 2005. in 200 this propos��
w�s form���y �pproved. (Whittington 2005.) from 2005 on, �isted corpor�tions in the europe�n
union h�ve been required to pub�ish their conso�id�ted �nnu�� ﬁn�nci�� st�tements to be in �c�
cord�nce with intern�tion�� Accounting st�nd�rds �nd/or intern�tion�� fin�nci�� reporting st�nd�
�rds (iAs/ifrs).
in fin��nd, the reform process of the finnish �ccounting �egis��tion continued in 1997, when
the new Accounting Act (16/1997) w�s p�ssed. in this reform the eu directives were fu��y
imp�emented in the finnish �ccounting �egis��tion. According to interviewee 1, the �ctu�� inter�
n�tion��is�tion h�ppened in 1997, �nd �fter this reform the expenditure�revenue theory no �onger
ofﬁci���y formed the theoretic�� b�se of the Accounting Act. ”The good o�d expenditure�revenue
theory h�s withdr�wn �s � resu�t of europe�n inﬂuences” (reko���nieminen 1997��5 Ac). in the
report of 1996 issued by the committee of the �ccounting �egis��tion reform it w�s conc�uded
th�t
“The expenditure�revenue theory c�n be m�int�ined in exp��ining book�keeping �nd
c��cu��ting income. But not ��� of the princip�es of the theory c�n ��w�ys be used, bec�use
intern�tion�� princip�es �nd directives m�y dem�nd devi�tions.” (The 1995 report of the
reform committee of the Accounting Act, 1)
in the propos�� for the new Accounting Act of 1997 it w�s st�ted th�t��
“The prim�ry �im of this propos�� is to imp�ement the dem�nds of the eu directives. The
�im is th�t ﬁn�nci�� inform�tion is convergent �nd comp�r�b�e. fin�nci�� reports issued
by finnish comp�nies h�ve to correspond to the requirements of foreign users.” (The gov�
ernment propos�� concerning the reform of the Accounting Act, the 11th �nd 12th ch�pter
of the comp�nies Act �nd the 79c§ of the cooper�tive Act 17/1997)
The Accounting Act w�s reformed once more in 200 (The 200 reform of Accounting Act
10/200), when the use of the iAss/ifrss w�s inc�uded in the n�tion�� �egis��tion, �nd their
26

use ��so bec�me possib�e for non��isted corpor�tions. in �ddition, m�ny det�i�s in the Accounting
Act were ch�nged to comp�y with the iAss/ifrss. for inst�nce, c�sh ﬂow st�tements now bec�me
� p�rt of ﬁn�nci�� reports, �nd the �ctiv�tion of found�tion �nd rese�rch expenses w�s prohibited.
The use of the iAss/ifrss w�s reg�rded �s � good option in the new mi��ennium��
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“inform�tion th�t is b�sed on the iAss improves ﬁn�nci�� reporting. in �ddition, interest
groups reduce the risk premium �inked to the credibi�ity of ﬁn�nci�� inform�tion. The
proﬁt requirements of creditors ��so �essen. on � soci�� �eve�, economic �ctivity wi�� st�rt
to grow.” (The government propos�� concerning the reform of the Accounting Act �nd some
��ws connected to �ccounting �egis��tion 126/200)
During the fourth period the pub�ished �rtic�es show th�t the eu directives were no �onger re�
g�rded �s �ppropri�te for the h�rmonis�tion of �ccounting. This ﬁnds expression in the theme of
farewell to EU directives. in their p��ce, the ifrss were now reg�rded �s more import�nt �s �
resu�t of eu h�rmonis�tion po�icies. The �ccounting �egis��tion reforms, the new Accounting Act
of 1997 (16/1997), �nd the reform of the Accounting Act of 200 (10/200) were discussed
�s � theme referred to �s accounting legislation reforms in 1997 and in 2004, �nd the me�ning
�nd content of true and fair view w�s under discussion. At the st�rt of the fourth period it seemed
th�t the true �nd f�ir view h�d not yet become � p�rt of finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting bec�use its
me�ning rem�ined unc�e�r. however, by the end of the fourth period this w�s no �onger the c�se��
it seemed to h�ve become � we���integr�ted component of finnish �ccounting. During this period
the expenditure-revenue theory constituted � c�e�r theme. it seems th�t �s the dem�nds to ch�nge
�ccounting �egis��tion drew c�oser there ��so emerged discussions over the exce��ence of this
p�rticu��r theory. on the other h�nd, when the �ctu�� content of the new Accounting Act
(16/1997) bec�me c�e�r it w�s c��imed th�t the good o�d theory h�d h�d to retre�t under the
imp�ct of intern�tion�� pressures. The discussion of the expenditure�revenue theory w�s both
positive but ��so, in p�rt, neg�tive. Linked to this theme, the criticism of internationalisation of
�ccounting �g�in bec�me � distinctive theme during the fourth period. This theme w�s �inked to
the �ccounting �egis��tion ch�nges �nd the �ppro�ching use of the ifrss.
The ifrss bec�me � m�jor theme of the fourth period. it h�d m�ny dimensions. first, when
the ﬁrst step tow�rds the introduction of the ifrss w�s t�ken, the t�sk of the �ccounting profes�
sion��s w�s to convince everyone th�t the chosen direction w�s � r�tion�� one. in consequence,
these �rtic�es were not �s dr�m�tic �nd co�ourfu� in sty�e �s those pub�ished �bout the ifrss dur�
ing the second period. This theme h�s been ��be��ed the meaning of the IFRSs. Another theme
w�s ��so connected with the ifrss�� the content and demanding nature of the IFRSs. This one
inc�udes �rtic�es where the contents of the ifrss were t�ught to the re�ders of the profession��
journ��s. They emph�sise the comp�ex �nd difﬁcu�t n�ture of the ifrss �nd the f�ct th�t the ifrss
wou�d require � consider�b�e �mount of expertise. Very often, they emph�sise th�t the ro�e of
�uditors is import�nt in the process of tr�ining finnish �ccounting profession��s to use the ifrss.
This theme inc�udes ��so writings th�t c��im th�t the use of the ifrss wou�d me�n � huge �e�p
into � br�nd�new wor�d of �ccounting. Linked with this theme, it w�s �g�in stressed th�t the use
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of the ifrss wou�d me�n th�t two different �ccounting wor�ds wou�d emerge between the �isted
comp�nies �nd the sMes under the theme of polarisation of large and smaller companies.

Table 6. Themes discussed during the fourth period.
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theme

Quotes

Farewell to eu directives.

“the road of the eu directives has wandered to its end.”
(mönkäre 2002: au.)

accounting legislation reforms in 1997
and 200.

”the new accounting act is coming – are you ready?”
(Riistama 1997:6 ac.)

true and fair view.

“it is striking that even if the concept of true and fair
view has not been rejected in the past few centuries, it
has still not been able to generate an unambiguous
definition of itself.” (Riistama 1996:1 au.)

expenditure-revenue theory.

“if the expenditure-revenue theory had been developed
in a large country within the eu, the situation of this
theory would be different. Professor saario knew that
his theory was the best. he strongly criticised american
accounting thought and said that we had a much better
theory than the americans did, even if they did not
know that themselves. Foreign accounting researchers
have recently been very enthusiastic about saario’s
ideas.” (Pihlanto 2003:5 au.)

criticism of internationalisation.

“the heaviest book has emerged from a publishing
house. in future, the bestseller of bookkeepers will be a
translation of the ias standards – a 100-page monster.
numerous consultants have said that this has been the
biggest change in bookkeeping in the past 30 years.
well, at least it is king-sized.” (Vahtera 2001:6 ac.)

the meaning of the iFRss.

“the use of ias standards in Finnish accounting practice
is welcome because it places enterprises on the same
starting line and makes financial reports both
comparable and interesting for the purposes of
investors.” (Riihimäki 2001:7 au.)

the contents and demanding nature
of the iFRss.

“bringing ias 36 into a financial department is a
revolution. the old rules are no longer valid and the
tools used to achieve aims are unknown to the
bookkeeper.” (blumme 2002:3 au.)

Polarisation of large and smaller
companies.

applying the iFRss is not sensible or useful in the case
of small businesses. (horsmanheimo 2003:6 au.)

fo��owing the fourth period the expenditure�revenue theory, the eu directives, �nd the ifrss
were now ���, �t �e�st to some extent, present in the finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting vis�à�vis the re�
formed �ccounting ru�es. in the course of the fourth ph�se, finnish �ccounting h�d become f�r
more intern�tion��ised in re��tion to �ccounting ru�es, which me�nt th�t both the eu directives
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�nd the ifrss were now �n integr�� p�rt of the �ccounting ru�es. The f�ct th�t �isted comp�nies
used the ifrss is � very visib�e sign of the intern�tion��is�tion of finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting. The
�rtic�e d�t� ��so shows th�t the �ttitudes of finnish �ccounting profession��s h�d become quite
diverse with reg�rd to the intern�tion��is�tion of �ccounting, �nd hence it m�y just�y be c��imed
th�t the psycho�ogic�� �tmosphere w�s by no me�ns uniform.

7. conclusions
The period from the 1970s to the ��te�1980s �ppe�rs to constitute � free ph�se in the intern�tion�
��is�tion of finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting. The situ�tion prev�i�ing prior to the import�nt ye�r of 197
indic�tes th�t finnish �ccounting �egis��tion �nd pr�ctice cou�d potenti���y h�ve t�ken �ny one
of m�ny directions. But �t the �eve� of regu��tion, on�y one direction cou�d h�ve been chosen
even if the ensuing discussion reve��s m�ny sh�des of opinions. in 197 the supporters of the
expenditure�revenue theory overc�me the supporters of nordic �ccounting h�rmonis�tion. The
finnish direction w�s chosen. M�rket forces �nd t�x�tion questions ��so h�d �n inﬂuence on the
decision to use the expenditure�revenue theory. if the p�ssing of the new Accounting Act
(655/197) h�d h�ppened ��ter th�n 197, the content of the �egis��tion might h�ve been more
intern�tion��. The Accounting Act (655/197) wou�d not necess�ri�y h�ve been b�sed on the
expenditure�revenue theory, bec�use the theory h�d ��so come in for neg�tive criticism of its own
(näsi 1990) �nd the imp�ct of the iAsc might h�ve h�d �n inﬂuence on the contents of the �eg�
is��tion, �s the emerging intern�tion��is�tion of the ﬁrst ph�se seems to show. M�rket forces ��ter
persu�ded finnish �isted comp�nies to st�rt prep�ring p�r���e� ﬁn�nci�� st�tements �imed �t �ist�
ings on foreign stock exch�nges. prior to the finnish decision to join the eu, free choices were
possib�e. The �ive�y discussion ongoing between 198 �nd the end of the dec�de is �n indic�tion
th�t individu��s seemed to recognise th�t by p�rticip�ting �ctive�y �nd convincing�y in the discus�
sion they wou�d be �b�e to inﬂuence the future direction of finnish �ccounting pr�ctice.
The situ�tion ch�nged �fter the co���pse of the soviet union �nd once the prospect of fin�
��nd’s joining the eu h�d become topic��. There�fter, fin��nd h�d no re�� options concerning the
direction it cou�d t�ke �s f�r �s its �ccounting �egis��tion w�s concerned. The inﬂuence of the eu
directives �nd the iAss/ifrss cou�d not be �voided but the p�ce of intern�tion��is�tion w�s s�owed
by some individu��s �rguing strong�y on beh��f of the expenditure�revenue theory �nd finnish
�ccounting tr�ditions. immedi�te�y �fter the reform of the Accounting Act in 1992 (1572/1992)
it w�s re��ised th�t the eu directives h�d not been fu��y imp�emented in the finnish �ccounting
�egis��tion �nd the new Accounting Act (16/1997) p�ssed in 1997. The f�ct th�t the expendi�
ture�revenue theory rem�ined �s the theoretic�� b�sis of the Accounting Act in the reform of 1992
indic�tes th�t the resist�nce to intern�tion��is�tion w�s powerfu�. Without such resist�nce, the
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expenditure�revenue theory wou�d h�ve f�ded �w�y �s e�r�y �s in 1992. in the Accounting Act
of 1997 (16/1997) � re�� e�ement of intern�tion��is�tion bec�me � p�rt of the finnish �ccount�
ing �egis��tion, �nd the expenditure�revenue theory w�s ofﬁci���y rejected. L�ter in the new mi��
�ennium, �s � member of the eu, fin��nd, ��ong with other europe�n n�tions, �dopted the iAss/
ifrss. There were no �onger �ny free choices to be m�de �t the �eve� of regu��tion �nd pr�ctice.
it is possib�e th�t the outcome of �ccounting h�rmonis�tion in m�ny other countries be�onging
to the continent�� �ccounting c�uster h�s been simi��r to th�t in fin��nd, but the differences h�ve
been in � process in which the situ�tion inevit�b�y ch�nges.
on the other h�nd, ﬁn�nci�� �ccounting does not consist so�e�y of �egis��tion �nd pr�ctice
but ��so of opinions �nd thoughts, ��� of which me�n th�t �ccounting profession��s c�n continue
to think free�y in spite of wh�t exists in ��w. finnish �ccounting profession��s ho�d diverse opinions
�nd ide�s �bout ﬁn�nci�� reporting issues bec�use the discussion rem�ins po��rised even in the
new mi��ennium. ide�s th�t �ccounting profession��s reg�rd �s good in ﬁn�nci�� reporting m�y not
be visib�e in the �egis��tion. The expenditure�revenue theory is sti�� somehow ��ive bec�use it w�s
sti�� under discussion, both in neg�tive �nd positive w�ys, �fter 2000, �nd the discussion, even
with its neg�tive sh�des, proves th�t, in some w�ys, the theory h�s not comp�ete�y dis�ppe�red.
Between 197 �nd 2005 finnish ﬁn�nci�� reporting h�s become high�y intern�tion��. The
use of the iAss/ifrss me�ns th�t � huge step forw�rd h�s been t�ken tow�rds �n intern�tion�� w�y
of working. This cou�d be interpreted �s exp�icit intern�tion��is�tion, since this kind of deve�op�
ment c�n e�si�y be observed. even sm��� ch�nges in the �ccounting �egis��tion m�y re��te to the
process of intern�tion��is�tion, �t �e�st �s �n imp�icit intern�tion��is�tion, since they m�y not
��w�ys be e�si�y remembered or seen in the everyd�y pr�ctice of �ccounting. The dem�nd for �
true �nd f�ir view, for ex�mp�e, is now�d�ys reg�rded �s � finnish tr�it in �ccounting even if it
w�s in f�ct � new �nd foreign tr�it when the �ccounting �egis��tion reform of 1992 bec�me topi�
c��. An intern�tion�� issue becomes domestic in the course of time. A�though finnish ﬁn�nci��
reporting h�s become high�y intern�tion�� �nd the method of �ccounting h�rmonis�tion h�s been
se�ected on � g�ob�� sc��e, �oc�� ﬁn�nci�� �ccounting h�s ��so been �b�e to rem�in origin�� �nd
�oc�� in the ide�s �nd discussions of �ccounting profession��s. Accounting is not on�y � pr�ctic��
too� for h�nd�ing ﬁn�nci�� reporting but it ��so h�s cu�tur�� �nd emotion�� r�miﬁc�tions for some
of the �ccounting profession��s it �ffects. Accounting not on�y reﬂects ch�nges in the environment
but ��so �ives �s � cu�tur�� issue in the minds of �ccounting profession��s �s � p�rt of their ﬁn�n�
ci�� �ccounting. hence, in spite of the g�ob�� convergence of �ccounting st�nd�rds, � �oc�� form
0

of ﬁn�nci�� �ccounting, in some countries, m�y ��so rem�in origin�� �nd domestic. There m�y
even be room for � retro sty�e of �ccounting, �nd this m�y even be recommend�b�e within some
of the cu�tur�� dimensions of �ccounting, even though on � pr�ctic�� �nd po�itic�� sc��e such �
sty�e is unre�son�b�e to fo��ow. 
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